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nf ti eiiH iulmiB ehest, nml urni
who breaks in c n'

haeks and large soup bonos enslly.
The killings in this picture are well
lione.

A Hearst Mt'trotone Xews and n
short talking roinoily,

--Traffic
Troubles" enuiileies the ciUertuln-inen- t

hill, which appears afternoon
and night dally until Wednesday,
at tho liialto theater.

It. A. K.

PERFECT VISION,

CLEAR TO

THE RIM !
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riiniir in ruKr
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NATIONAL RAC E

Defeat Robins to

Peak Big Crowd Sees:

IN ISLAND IDYL!

1

Battle Cards and Braves! Sly yZLiP- - H?- -

When cyo-tfhiss- were
invented several hundred
years ao, lenses weref
im.,,1.. ;.. n..t rin inn lurui, ery j
similar to the present daV '

reading i;a,ss. With such,,
lenses, critically sharp
vision vas possible only
when the eye looked at
an object directly through
the center ot' the lens. If
the wearer wished to look
at an object oblimielv in

"I langerous rni;ulise," an inter-
esting talking plot uiv-- p lay haseil
on Joseph L'onrads story, 'Vir-tory-

Is n o t
as r;u-- as it
s o d s. That
word "danger-
ous" seems pop-
ular as the first
word of a film
title wiht movie
picture d i r e e- -

tors. First came
"1 a n g e r o u s
Curves." follow- -

ed by danger- -

ous this and;
thuts, and now j

bitched tip with
Paradise.

The Kin r y,
which of course
has a South Sea

Nancv Carroll setting, wit It

some picturesque ami pretty Iropi-se- a

cal scenery and scenes, stars
.Nancy Carroll with Uichanl Alien
playing opposite hei and has a set
of dctestihlc villians. all f whom
are killed off in time to pave Hie
way for the marriage of Nancy and
Itichard. who by a chain of cir-
ca mst a nces are t brown toget her
on a lonely island with the ulti-
mate result of a pretty romance
developing. Miss Carroll's work fu
this picture is entirely of the emo-
tional type.

It seems that every man charac-
ter In the picture Is after our
sweet Nancy, like yeaiH ago they
used to pursue beautiful Nell, but
in a series of adventures she
escapes their designs and emerges
triumphantly In the worthy Dick's
arms.

Warner Oland. Francis MsDonaM
anil CimtiivA Vnn v;..i.frt,.u .,1....
the heavies, along with another
nceiiliar kind nr .,.,, 1.

named Pedro, a short Individual

Aiioctated Prett Photo
I'Altls. .linn- - 31). Itciic lalosio, l tenuis idol, nml

Mile. Thlon Do Ui Cliiiiiine. tho woman golfer or
wen. married In Uio t'liurcli or HU Clotlilldo ni, noon tiKlay.

laitVwtie, rormr--r ivorld tennis iduuiiplou. and aUo a gtilfcr or mileroeelvcd tho fongTamliilloiw of nil Praiiiv. iin iMtl Ids bride.
The modernity or the IKIIO costumes was iciiiimmi'iI by lh- - medi-

eval ixigt-nntr- of the clnircli, making I be artali- - one (1r tho
iiwwt Imprcs-slv- wilding sKfliiclc lias seen In many yeai--

stead of moving only his
eyes to the new nttrac- - ,,
tion, it was necessarv to '

turn tin; head until' Uic
object came into the ex-

tremely limited field of
clear vision given by sucli
lenses.

The first improvement
over the flat form of lens
caine slightly over a hun- - ',:
dred years .ago, when the "

method of placing a eon- - .!.

cave curve on the side of '

the lens to be fitted next 2

Hilt, before Joining tho C.llmore
orKanitillon ubout 10 years iiro,
Mr. Mael'lierson was a frequent
visitor In Medford and was greet-
ing some of his old friends last
week.

'The reception we have re-
ceived from tho independent deal-
ers and tho motoring public, has
uei-i- i very grainy. ng and 1 am
confident Medford will he one of
the best distributing points In
Oregon for Ollmore blue-gree- n

gasoline," said Mr. Mcpherson.

hostess it's Graciousness

TOGGERY BILL ON

Miss Kulali Cornor ami William
Pohhnaiin in the beautiful duet.
"Home To our Mountains," from
the last act of the opera II Trova-tor-

will be a feature of this
week's Toggery-Ni- l pro-gra-

over station KMKD on to-

night from 6:30 to 7.
Seleethnis from the operetta

Wiidflower will also be given by
the Nunn-Hiis- h men's trio, nssisied
by Miss Kulh hyon, lyric soprano.

This program is part of a coast
to coast broadcast sponsored by
Nunn-Hus- each week.
laebestraum Liszt

Nunii'inish Singers
"Home to our Mountains," from

"11 Trovatore" Verdi
Duel by Kulah Cornor. contra Ho.
WH Mat Poll Ima un, tenor.

Select ions from "Wiidflower"....
h men's trio assisted by

Miss l,you, soprano
"Tales from tho Vienna Woods"

Hoffman
Nunn-Hus- h orchestra

Liebest ra m Liszt
Nunn-Hus- h Singers

Dttet, "Hceatise You're You"
(from tho lted Mill). . Ily request

P.y Kohcrtn Ward Hebb and
Wm, F. Isaacs

Vocal solo, "To a Hilltop"
Hy Koberia Ward Hebb, playing
her own accompaniment

Toggery 11111 will sing. "Song of
The Islands" in tho native
tongue, (by request), accompan-
ied by Kohcrta Ward Bebb

Duet, "(.olden Days" from Tho
Student Prince

Huhcrta Ward Hebb and
Wm. !'. Isaacs.

title It n our honeit
belief that the tobaccos used

In Chesterfield cigarettes ire
of liner quality and hence
of better taste than in any
other cigarette at the price.
LKX1ETT 4 ISYEBS TOBACCO CO,

i ;miy. "s """"n ly from
held

npG h .
" ?. u.'Town s""

I "noiiKht ,ms Ki busy
W ill? old .lanuanl. Sammv boxAl biiiRer, pride of New York, on
luly 1, at the Yankee stadium and

;ir. I"""ns for " bestllKhlwciKht show in several Years
Handell. nnlcuu i.A ..

- a mi since ii last flashed
hand before the

" ""lail IMIIH'K ii .
'I'"lie out a victory on nninc,the , i....

ensive stuff t uke Eood care ofthe sluRBers. like McUrnln andSuiKer. The Mandell system of
wearing 'em down, Jubhlim and
siilesteppinK, Is not butit Is hlKhly effective. Sammv i

eu;ran in experience but still
jouok enoiiKh. at M. to have plentystamina for the challence of the
"ensaimnai, old New York
er.

In no other sport of prominenceme me inmiiy aits'' as conspie.
nous as tney are in polo, whether
ii is i ne lather-ar.- son Idea ot
merely the familiar brother-ac- t

Knglund has the Koaiks and Hald-
ings. just now In the spotlight of
i n i e i n a t lonal cup preparations.America has the ,

fiuests. Australia has a
team or four brothers Asliton
now in Knglaml.

uiiiiiiy uuencocKs lather was
on America's first international
team and a younger brother, Frank
tiitciicock, shows much promise.

o keen was Frank's interest in
Hie game thai pm told he playedunuer an assumed name for a time
at I'rinceton after being forbidden
by his family to compete, because
of a long illness.

The Hitchcock and Guest broth
ers, on opposite sides, put on one
oi the' most exciting club games
of the Long Island season recentlyat Sands Point. Particularly keen
was the rivalry between Tommy
Hitchcock and Winton Guest, top
two ranking Americnns, who will
bear the burden together ot most
Yankee hopes in defending the
Internal lonal cup this September
at Meadow Brook. In a mix-u-

with the Guest hoys that afternoon,
Hitchcock was tapped briskly in
tho ribs with a mallet but Tommy
caino back alter a short count to
pound out a victory for his side.

iWARF

A new lemnl of lo for Med-f"rr- s

iniriiHturr pnlf cuiii-k- won
Hie prize Inst wpok for Harvey
Ttinitjui.si. Three lied for the
women's prizes with in. The tie
will lie pl;ty'il tomorrow afternoon
ly Aliiry Airs. Conroy
mid ,euore Cillilitml.

Yestorihiy'H low scores were
niiido us follows: Airs. Conroy, CI;
Suzeile Ktcnnett, .r)2; W. Tunxiuist,
41; Virgil Swnnsoii, 42.

LANE GOODkrSEES

luie Gooilell of Portland, state
aucnt for several Imairiuieo com

panies Is ill tile city on business.
Mr. Coodnll is lie publican stat

committeeman for Multnomah
county and when asked who
would be nominated, he replied
"No one knows or could guess
now."

Continuing. Mr. Goodell said he
did not believe tile meeting of
the would be held until
early ill August, and there will
lie a number of good men to se
lect a nominee from.

Mr. Coodell was former slale
commander of the American Le- -

gi"

FLORA KANOFF
Butte Falls

You are invited to present th! con

pon at the Mail Tribune office art
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

Mm
At a Subscriber Guest of the

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS SPACE. If you an
subscriber to the Mail Tribum

your name may appear here tomor-row-

Only subscribers' names will

published and, during the dura-

tion of this offer, all subscribers
an opportunity 10 en-will be given

joy FREE shows as GUESTS or
THIS PAPER. ,

NOW PLAYING

"Dangerous Paradise"

TO PENITENTIARY

IN FORGERY CASE

F. W. Snyder, farmer minister of
the gospel and enforcement officer
connected with the prohibition
unit, convicted by a Jackson coun-
ty Jury 0f forgery of a contract
for the sale of a tombstone, wius
this morning .sentenced by Circuit
Jutige II. u. Norton to serve an
indeterminate- term not to exceed
idx year in stale prison.

Snyder, u man past middle age,
received the verdict with a mini
mum snow of emotion, and was
remanded to the custody of the
sheriff.

In passing sentence, the court
said It had weighed all the extenu-
ating circumstances, and bad given
careful consideration to them, but
found no cuuse for swerving from
duty as laid down by the law. The
court said the fact that Snyder had
been a citizen of more or less
prominence offered no baala for
mitigation.

hnydcr la well known In Ashland
ami for the past two years ha
been a resident of Klamath Falls.

7:00 to 7:30 u.m. Piano Cap era
XBC service to KGO, KGW

7:00 to 7:10 p. m.
7:ju to 7:45 p.m. Amos n' Andv

NBC service to KOO. KHQ
KOMO, KGW, KECA. KFSD.

7:45 to 8:00 n.m. John and Ned
NBC service to KGO. KHQ.

8.00 to 9:00 p.m. The Blue Boys
-- NBC servlco to KGO, KECA

9:00 to 9:30 p.m. Pacific Sere-
naders NBC servlco to KGO,
KHQ, KGW, KFSD, KOA.
30 to 10:00 p.m. House of
Myths NBC service to KGO
KGW. KTAB KOA.

10:00 to 10:30 p.m. Hart) Har
mony NBC servlco to KGO
KHQ.

10:30 to 10:45 p.m. Pnrks Sla
ters NBC servlco to KCiO.

10:4,1 to 11:00 D.tn. Hot Soot ot
Radio NBC service to KOO. '

11:00 to 12:00 p.m. Hotel HI.
Francis Dance Orchestra NBC
service to KGO, KFI.

Radio Program
KMED

(Mll Tribune Virgin Station)

v Monday. j
P. M.
5 to D:30 Standard Flanio

v Gas program.
5:30 to 6 Scborer Motor Co.
0 to 6.16 Fruit Dispatches

by Myron ltoot.
Hi to ti::to New and mar
keta by Mall Tribune.

ii:: 110 to 7 Tho Toggory.
lo i:l r Tom and VVa.sh,

presented by Associated Oil
Co. 4.
15 to 7:30 Cecil and Sally
In "Tho Kunniest Things."
30 to 8 Populur record- -

ings.
8 to 9 Mona Motor Oil Co.
9 to 10 Kemoto control

broadcast from Armory of
Kruse vs. Munson match.

A. M.

7:56 to 8 Hreukfast broad- -
cast of news by Mall Trib- - fr

line. 4
8 to 8:30 "K'ybo Hour" by

Kconomy tlroceteria.
8:30 to i Populur re-

cordings.
8; 15 to 9 tjold Seal Cream-cr-

9 to 9:30 Ueiiucst period.
9:30 lo 10 Lawrences, Jew-

elers.
Ill to 10:30 Texaco.
10:30 to II Medford Do- -

mestic Laundry.
11 lo 11:30 Crowsuns, Cafe

& Confectionary.
N :30 to 12 fiwem's Gift

.Shop.
! lo 13:30 Plcrco-Allc- n Mo- -

tor Co.
!::10 News Flashes by Mall
Tribune.

'2::m to 1 Mutmreh Heed
& Feed Co.

1 to I:3U Itfiiaes Htoro. Ash- -

land.
1:.TM to 2 MiiHtcrworltH ho- - 4

rfe.H, y
2 to 2:110 reople'u Ulcctric

8tore.
2:3ft to 3 "JJaya of Forty- -

Nine."
5 to 0:3ft Stand urd Klanio

(UiH proKram.
0:30 to fi Merle Kindle, Un- -

ion Service Station.
6 lo 6:13 Krult Dispatches

by Myron ltoot.
6:15 to 6:30 News and Mar- -

ketM hy Mall Tribune.
6:30 to 7 rainier Music

House. -

7 to 7:15 Tom and WumIi

presented by Associated OH

Co.
T:U to 7:30 Ceell and Sally

In "Tlie KunnteK ThlnRi-.-
7:30 to 8 K. V. Wllllama,

realtor.
8 to 8:30 Firestone One- -

Stop Service Station.
8:30 to I O. V. Mpyers Co.
9 to 10 California Oregon

rower Co.

SotiK? Strawberry
QL'VON. Que.. June 30. iJP)

triple utrawberry with a cir- -

Also Have Good Day

Ily Hush S. I'ui lol hi), Jr.
1'ress Sport Writer.

A nomewllat Cub team,
lucking Hiiboi'h lloi-nsh- and occa-
siumilly a few other reculars. lias
unon imiinns un way upward thru
mo iNawuniu iL'usue anu finally
fn wrested first place from lb,,
ltrooklyn lloliins. The Cubs have
refused to be downed, and even
losillK the flint inunp of their
Bel les to tho Jlobins failed to daunt
them. They came back to capture
the lead yesterday by beatini;
ltrooklyn, 5 to 1,

A record for attendance was set
hi the series with Brooklyn, 47,1)11(1

fans yesterday lirlnRlliR the total
flu 110,0110 for 'tho scries.

The Cards picked up two full
sumes oil the New York Giants
yesterday,' winding up only one
jatne .out of third place, by win-
ning a pair of close decisions, 3

to 2 and S to 4.
The Braves likewise won both

ends of a double header from the
Cincinnati Reds, 4 to 3 and 10 to 3.

In tho American league, the
New York Yankees and St. Louis
Brawns registered big gains as the
Yanks downed the Cleveland In
dians, 7 to 6, and St. Louis
trounced Washington, 6 to 3.

Tho Philadelphia Athletics kept
first place safe from assault by
taking a single game In Detroit
im tho Tigers. 6 to 6.
ri'he league's tall endcrs, Boston

and Chicago, divided a double-heade- r,

10 to 0, and 2 to 1.

Spopt
i Slants

v
Alan J. Gould

When the customers became
bored by the amies of the heavy-wohh- t

fi'itkuiffcri In the old daya,
thy nearly always could be

of good ring entertainment
by li e light weights.

Down through a line of f

mimes McAuliffe, Lavlg.io,
Kife. flans. Nelson, Wolgasl,
Ritchie, Welsh, Leonard the lighl--

lsht class produced skillful box-Iii-

ability, the wal-l-
i nml keen rivalry, developed by

plenty of notion.
The division has been erratic

since Innaid's retirement. The
last great lightweight titlo fight
yis H- i- second Leonaid-Tendle- r

The NEW
De-Lu-

xe

G--E FAN
Finest ever made. A
real refinement in fan
design, for private
"lice, home or club.
l'asliioncd in rich
walnut. Stands 16'4
inches hiVh.

Bny your G-- E

fin todny,
'owcr in iric
'Hn ever before,
" i inch

at liid. 3
GENERAL ELECTRIC

SUPPLY CORPORATION

Ruy Fn where you"e thin elirn

a

be

Southern Oregon 0
Electric

49 E. Main Phone 889

isiiiiiliwiiiifte

Pleasantly Surprised
With City's Growth

Don MacPhorwn, division man-

ager of the Ollmore Oil Co., who
was hero last week, stated ho
was pleasantly surprised with the
gro w t h Medford had made.

Havinu been connected with
the Fruit growers' Supply Co.. at

In a

in a
JLHE

ability to
upon better

HOW
its

THERE
mildness

nor for
"In a
it's. . . .

Ch
19J0, Lioorrr Mrr.n Tobacco Co.

to the eye was developed. "

At the end of the last .

century the use of peris-.- ,,

copic lenses received a"('
new impetus through the.":
extended application of "
deep curved forms. The--
now typo of curved lenrf';
was called meniscus,
meaning crescent shaped, ,.
to distinguish it from the '

earlier perisoopic forms.
Iut it was found that,;

perfect ly sharp vision
clear to the edge of the"
Ions had not yet been ob--
tabled. Unwearying study','.'
of tho effects of correct- -

ing lenses when placed
'

before the eye, accompa-- .
nied by mathematical .,

computations of the most
scientific character, soon
developed the fact that -

perleet vision from center
to margin through correc
tion lenses is possible ,;

when the lenses arc com-'- :;

putcd and ground with,'
the curves on both sides",
peculiar to each individ- -
ual jiowor.

The ideal lens should
enable the wearer to see
objects undistorted and;;
with emial distinctness.!.
110 matter in what direc- - '

ion the eye looks through
it, whether through cen- -
ter or maririn.

Those lenses make" it ."

possible for the opto-- ,.

niotrist to take advantage11
of the deep curved forms,.
of lenses in fitting his1'
ast igmatic patients.

Kluhta Renerved , "

Cut Oat Sign Mall Todajr-'- t

The Eyesight Service Bureau of
Medrnrd Mali Tribune, Medford;
Oregon. I'lcaso send mo, wlth-on- t

coat or obligation on my
port, copy ot tho new Booklet
describing Sight Conservation.

Address

City

fPald sdv.t

Insurance
First Insurance

Agency
A. L. HILL, Manaosr

Phons 109 80 N. Ctntral
Medford, Oregon

JOHN H LOOK

Fainting Decorating
Pin Interior Work a

Specialty
Phone 118

it's Tastecigarette
SUCCESS OF A HOSTESS depends upon her

make others feci at home; that of a cigarette,
taste.

ELSE EXPLAIN Chesterfield's constant gains,
popularity with smokers everywhere?

IS NO SUBSTITUTE for the delicate
and rich aroma that belong to Chesterfield,

Chesterfield's unique blend and cross-blen-

cigarette it's TASTE!" Yes and in a Chesterfield,
"TASTE above everything".

laoMrr HnntotAmooQ

TO

esterheMeuinferncfl of neven Inches ffan
j picked yerterday on the farm of
Clifford Trler.

Z7


